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0Ï The Fruit Growers’ Meeting.
The meetings of the Nova Scotia Fruit 

Growers’ Association which are to be 
held in this town next week promise to 
be of unusual interest, and should be 
.largely attended by all interested in the 
culture of fruit. This association was

Samples of Seed For ters. WG TO T.
emotic ef-For the past ten ye 

forts have been made to increase the 
returns end to improve the 

quality of the cereals and other import- 
ant farm crops grown in Canada by an 
annual distribution from the Experi
mental Farm at Ottawa, of samples of 
seed of tbe best and most promising 

These varieties have been first

SUCCESS
marked down
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test id at the Eiperimental Farms, and 
only thorn which have proved to be the 
very best have been.chosen for this dis- 

sVmWes sent out have 
contained three plunde each, and every 
precaution has been taken to have tbe 
•eed in every instance thoroughly clean 
and true to name, and the packages have 
been sent free through tbe mail. Those 
who have received such samples and 
grown them with care have usually had 
at the end of the second year enough 
•eed to bow a large area, and in this 
manner careful farmers all over the 
Dominion have been gradually replacing 
any inferier and less productive sorts 
which they have been growing 
past, with ouperior varieties posse-sing 
greater vigor.

By instruction of the Hon. Miniate 
of Agriculture another such distribution 
is being made this season, consisting of 
samples of oats, barley, spring wheat, 
field pease, Indian corn and potatoes. 
Theae samples will be sent only to those 
who apply personally. Lists of naraee 
from societies or individuals cannot be 
considered, and only one sample in àl| 
can be sent to each applicant. Applica
tions should be addressed to the Director 
ot Experimental Farms, and may be 
sent any time before the 15tb of March, 
after which the lists will be closed, so 
that all simples asked for may be sent 
oat in good time for sowing. Parties 
writing will kindly mention tbe sort or 
variety they would prefer, and should 
the available stock of tbe eort asked for 
be exhausted, some other good variety 
will be sent in its place.

■x M. Saunders, Director.
Central Experimental Farm, O.tawa- 

February 9th, 1889.

ShoeThe following well known oitieees
gave their testimonials as being oared 

of Grippe by
TEA ft»»

Union 1 *organized thirty-five years ago, and from 
small beginnings has grown to proper- 
tiona that enable it to wield a large in- 
fiuence io the province. Largely owing 
tj tbe work of this aisocialion and ite 
members is the present extent and suc
cess of the fruit-growing industry in 
Nova Scotia due. At the meetings to be 
held next week matters will be discussed

Jt our fruil
growers, and the time required for at-

mm Cup and Saucer.tribntion. Tbe
will continue it for a, few weeks longer until 

to our new store. You can get a lot ofOZONE: 8Pol

1.1,1
JAMBS SHAND, Halifax, N- S.
ST. CLA1B RUGGLBS, Le.m.n-. 

Branch No. 3, Halifax, N. S.
GEO. H. PORTER, Insurance 1 roo 

Agent, Halifax, N. S.
GEO STAY AND WIFE, Com

mercial Restaurant, opposite Halifax 
Hotel, Halifax, N. 8.

NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
Victoria Hotel, Truro, N. 8., cured of 

r the after effects of Grippe.

py If you have Grippe, or have 
had it and are suffering from the after 
effects, get OZONE at once. For sale 
at Druggicts, BOo and 11.00 per bottle.

t, d«n res to ,At «hoot first coat, «« we hi 
Boots and Shew. So look fer We hav,jVtov, as ne have to dispose of these good to make 

rnffor new spring stock to arrive soon.

See Windows for Prie
AT THE

Oranges, Lemons, 
ants, Cranberries and Sq 
ind's of Xmas Presents.
VERY PURCHASER WILL OET A
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wiltbawelie^ent" T°b"p^mceTth* 
Minister of Agriculture and members of

the <
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the steff of the experimental farms at 
Ottawa will add very much to the inter
est and value of the meetings. Oae of 
the matters to be discussed will be the 
location of the provincial agricultural 
college, and ai this is e matter in which 
Kings county farmers are deeply inter- 
eited they will be anxious to hear the 
discussion thereon. Members ef tbe 
government have been invited and will 
probably be present.

iin the

ATF. .PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
THE NEW YEAR

*T(
Wolfville, Deo 2Iat, 1898.

Upper Dike Village and Vicinity. WOLFVI
REAL ESTATEGeorge Brecken enter- 

imber of their friends on 
ng, Feb. 2, also a large 
iday evening, Feb. 6.
Clarence Kinsman, Mr 

d Cox and Mr and Mrs 
er bad a very pleasant 
lie a few days ago, where 
mined by Mr and Mrs B.
their home, where they

Mr and M 
tained a large 
Thursday et

Examine 1Centrevllle.
The measles has broken out in this 

plate in euch a way as leads to the ex
pectation that it will become general.

Mr Henry Bowles has opened a grocery 
business in'tbe shop formerly occupied 
by Mr Bentley, harness maker.

Piles of wood are accumulating. From 
this point it goes to other paru of the 
county in considerable quantities.

Mr Freeman and Mr Martell have 
commenced special religious services in 
tbe Hall, but tbe stormy weather inter
feres with their arrangements.

Bllltown. and Vleinlty.
Mr Fitch Savage returned a few days 

Dlgby’sBig Fire. ™ wk,

Digby waa visited by a disastrous fire moved two or three years ago to New 
last Monday night, which destroytd Hampehire, will return in the spring and 
about twenty-five buildings on Water resume business at the old stand. We 
street. The night wss the wildest of the will be glad to see him back again, 
season and tbe firemen were badly handi- Tbe grip seems to have got hold upon 
capped by the blinding snow storm. The some of our inhabitants, 
fire caught in the rear of Letteny'a store, 
and the principal buildings burned are :

Jennet’s drug store; C. F. Stone’s Mrs Eld red Rockwell has sold her farm
dry goods and hardware establishment ; to Mr W. H. Wood, and has taken rooms 
Letteney and Bros., d*y goads and gen. w|tfa her sister, Mrs Power, 
era! merchandise eatablisbraen ; Burn- Mr R. D. Bentley’s singing class gave 
bam, grocery Mock; Waverly House; e ooncert last Tuesday week in Dun* 
Lindstrem’s jewellery store; Sbrev= barn's ball. There waa » largeettend. 
block, including law offices of T. C. *n6e an<j the singing waa pronounced 
«■ .... r—•**«• excellent,
shoe store ; the Turnbull block, includ
ing the post office and a dozen oilier 
buildings and restaurants, small con
fectionery stores, etc. Stallings stables 
were burned and the depot caught fire, 
but the blue was extinguished before 
much damage was done. At the time of 
writing the amount of damage is esti
mated at about $75,000, with insurance 
*t U .aid of *20,000. Wolfville «tend, 
ite sympathy to ouV sister town on the 
calamity that has befallen it.

Kings County Potato Shipments.

Desirable P repartie, torts,
5. Reridence and Dyke lot til 

street—Uooae, 10 room. I ■: ] 
room, hot and cold water. He* 
furnace. Stable and Carriage B 
One acre in house lot—apple,. 
and email fruits. 5 seres good] 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hanta 
15 acres. House 10 room^M 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Su 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Crotnll 
6 rooms and bathroom. Pries r 
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—7® 
Orchard 300 tren». Qnod buildisj

9. Laid .1 W..lfville^-33« 
3# acres Orchard. 10 sota

14. Dyke-7 acres on Wicksin 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Miia 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fuinae 
and cold water. Small garden.

.23. Farm
House, 11 rooma. Barn and outbid 
ings. 21X scree land. tOOeppkM 
11# acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property it rod 
Front street and Central avenus, 1 
houses, six and seven rooms each, j

24. Two new residences on km 
and Highland Aw, in eonvei i to 
imity to depot, post office ai d Cuaj 
-Well finished, 9 and 10 room#,I 
with furnace, range, and all ad 
convenience.. Alio two «MÙÜI1

25. House and Orchard obIM 
House, 2 at#-rye, 9 rooms. Subis 
acres land in orchard producing* 
pears and plume. Tree* in lull W 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

27. Land on south side Main*< 
opposite “Kent Lodge,” about 7#i 
well situated for building lot#.

To Le t
17. That desirable Shop, e« 

Main Street and Highland At 
Possession given at once.

28. “American Home’1 Stable, 
For further particulars, apply h

AVARD V. FISH 
Barrister, Real Estate Ageot, * 

Wolf '

Will soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stocked with the best Groceries to 
be found in the market.

Archibald Lampman.
Mr and 

and Mrs V 
Sherman I 
drive to W

O. Daviso; 
spent a very pleasant evening in various 

and other amusements. They

Those who are acquainted with the 
work of the younger Canadian poets wil* 
feel that .the country is intellectually 
poorer by tbe death of Mr Archibald 
Lampman, which occurred a few days 
since at Ottawa. Mr Lampman waB 
born in Ontario in 1861 and took his B.
A. degree at Toronto University. Those 
who knew of his poetic ability secured 
for hi* t position in tbe civil service at 
Ottawa, and he was appointed to the 
poet office department in 1883. Thsii 
idea waa that with a fair competence 
•ad with his living assured, he would be 
able to follow the poetic inapiralion cf 
hie nature. In this respect the result 

moat satisfactory. Mr Lampman, in 
tbe past ten years or more, has written 
many charming pieces of a reflective 
kind. He waa io thorough sympathy 
with nature in her milder forms, and 
found in the flower, in the field, in the 
woods, in the peaceful stream, objects 
through which be expressed his thoughts 
and aspirations. Some of bia poems 
have been published in book form, and 
he has been a welcome contributor in all 
the great m.gszines of America. He 
waa married a little over a year ago. 
Death came to him too soon for the fall 
development of hie genius, and his early 

vel will long he eagtetted^
The Montreal Star’s Lor «ion cable 

•ayej “Leading papers, including tbe 
Times, give prominence to a 1. Iter from 
Lord Strathcona, indicating excellent 
openings in various C.nadian province» 
for farmers and young men servants, 
and opportunity for profitable invest 
mente of capital.” The Inter gives 
evidence of Canada's ei.tr> 
of expansion, and thus concludes ; 
“Those who go to Canada ready and 

■ willing to aid in development of tbe 
country are aaeured of a cordial welcome 
They will not find th 
strange land, but among loyal and prot. 
perqus people, as proud of being subjects 
of tbe Queen as if destiny bsd led them 
to reside in the United Kingdom.’’

OUR COFFEE, whioh wegriod »» wanted, is growing In favor 
every day. 40o per to Try a sample.

mis our special io the Tea line. None 

are made in our Bakery»

“Blue Ribbon” Tea
better. 30c, 40o and BOo per id.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS
so we can guarantee their ireshnesa.

C.

were aUo treated te a very cite oyeter 
.upper, which Mrs Davieon i. an expert 
at getting «p, after which they drove 
home in the wee small hours feeling that 
the time wjuld not be f.rdirtant when 
they would iM 

Mr and Mta

lOiaey back If everything leIteiiieniber, your 
not aatlslbetory.

H. W. DAVISON. THE ACA_[*
Wolfville, Dec. 28ft», 1898.t them again.

Wilfred Cox entertained , 
a few of thel» friends on Saturday even- 

also a large number oh 
ig, when they bad a very § 
[ng with various amuse- 
iptuous supper was also 
hich Mrs Cox is noted by 
or quality and abundance, 
i. R Blanchard entertain 
lie Whist Club at Music 
evening, Feb. 3d.
Joseph Harris entertained 
er of their friends *n gg| log, Feb. 9th'.

Mr and Mm Harry Dickie gava a eix 
o’clock dinner to come of their friend, 
on Wednesday evening.

WOLFVILLE, N.».,
-A Great Jacket Event! i tod anl£ç

We understand that l
play on Saturdaynightat

Art Aaociition will » 
evenlny, 18ik, »« lb« 1 
Week..

, MLJ'^,Mitlbt: 
X w" ->o

Digby fire. _

ing, Feb. 4 
Tuesday ei
enjoyable 4 
mente. Aj 
provided, i 
all her fries 

Mr and 1 
ed the K< 
Hall cm Fri 

Mr and 
a large n 
Thursday 1

AvlesfordIS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.
From now until the close of the season every Jack' 

et aud Cape will be offered at 2S per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44

$7.31
g

TheJackets $8.75 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

lng, Feb. 24th.

»

sAccortiing to a statement received at 
Ottawa, the Land Department last year 
sold parcels of land in Manitoba and the 
Northwest td 298 foreigners, the na. 
tionalities of the purchasers being as 
follows ; Austria, 71 ; RuasU, 62 ; France,
22 ; Belgium, 20 ; Sweden, 19 ; Iceland,
12; Norway, 9; Hungary, 6; Den-| 
mark, 3 ; Bohemia, 2 ; Finland, 2 ; to 
Galicia. 2 ; and one each from Holland, 
Switzerland, Roumanie, Italy, Turkey,

w ■ "jtMs The concert 
train CollegeH»H lb» 
have . big home. It wil 
tmt that no one .hould r

All firemen .re requei 

T,"d*

The n^t lecture i- 
ehmcb course «.1 b. 
evenrng,  ̂^

A Mil ha. been intr 
House of Assembly to 

for partridge, ter 
189», instead of extendi 
is provided by the law a.

MOHET TO IKSD OSb

yNES.S'Cr*"'"

«

vv*
ORDERS I'EBSOkAELY ATTENDED TO.

WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

per cent of all headache is due 
pain. We have this on the 
| of the best experts on eye 
in the world. If your head 

in go to H. Pinco, Wolfville, 
n to call. Get your eyes ex- g you nothing. If they are 

ire have them properly fit- 
ees and get relief.

u;mn an ers
autboi

Poland and Prussia. During 1898 tbe or a9k 
purchasers of land from the British amine 
Island» numbered 321, divided as fel. °ut
Iowa : England, 208 ; Scotland, 74 ; Ire- ___j]
land, 86^ end Wales, 8.

During the past four months nine 
vessels have eailed from the diatiict of

Office in R. E. HarrU’

MA' jh*s ]
HBHtiABIAS

Cornwallis, this county, to Hav ma, 
Cuba, carrying 47,000 busbele of pota
toes, doling the same period from 25,*

| K- ITS GOING TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS 1 ARE YOU 
9 WITH US?SHAD and

HERRING!
II A Washington report places Canada in 

the fifth place in the list ef gold produc
ing countries. While the United State, 
shows an increased output for 1898, it is 
still second to the Transvaal. According 
to tbe latest figures, the five leading gold, 
producing countries for 1898 are as fol
lows : Ttansvaal, $73,476,600 ; United 
States, $64,300,000 ; Australia, $61,480,.
863 ; Russia, $25,138,094 ; Canada, $14,- 
190,000.

Mr Sheldon S. Poole, of tbe Junior 
class, Acadia, preached in the Baptist 
church Sunday evening. His sermon 
was a very thoughtful and carefully pre
pared one. His text was from Romans. ----------- a*-------------------------------------—

red better market a, Havre, than h„ ‘2;2' 'Be not eonformd tn tbi. world.-- People’s Bank Of Halifax
hitherto prevailed, u the -open doo," Po° !*»*“ PI**-1*'1? “ '"f WOLpv|| AGENCY

r.. rr^u^ q, , , of worldly amusemento, and strongly WOLFVILLE, N.S., AGENCY
policy adopted by the l nited Staten» <>enoance(i tbe theatre, dancing and card
with a lesser rate of duty, with greater playing.—Hantsport Cor. Hants Journal.
prosperity and a greater consumption of ----------- %—;------------ SAVINGS
potatoes means much to out farming Russia has probably the moat^$»uou6 jpp™*
population. Tlie coming season will see ,ax *n l^e w°rid. It is called the Deposit! 
a much lurger acerage planted. “amusement tax,” and wee instituted a will be r.

Reciprocity.

Mr G. G. Hnxtable, of Mvntieal, in a 
. Jetter to th*e Montreal Wit, ess, sUitea that 00010 35»0000 bQ,be,e from the FaiHe d»- 

trict have been shipped via ateamei from 
Halifax. At the beginning of ibe season 
the price paid 30 cents per bushel» 
then 40 cents, now 50 cents is tbe iulinK 
figure. Years ego all of the potatoes 
from ihii valley were expoited to Boston 
and New York, but western compelition 
and a prohibitory rate of duty shut tbe 
farmers out of these markets. Havana

FJ

ii BOOKS! e BOOKS!iS
- '■* m

Cualmus mot. Mo. 1 hard 
what end predoea 10 lo.rM'1' 
the bbl. I he. Ontario Hour. Try * 
bbls. Satisfaction guaranteed. I

" K. ». Hathrare
g*__ Me* and Fleur Mill*.

Daitmoote,

there ie evidenco that dorint the month 
of October, 4»,ooe votre were added to 
the majority egaioet prohibi,i„n in the 
province of Qiebec. Tbe Vote polled 
Sept 29tb gave . -no- majority of 
55,000. This we. Increntd to 75,000 
before tbe returns reere received at Ot
tawa An investigation wonid be inter 
esting bat will not likely be held.

rave on hand a few Half1 a
Readers will study their interest as well ai their pocket by reading 
our adv aod inspecting our stock of Books.

B.I .11

"Il :e No. I Shad!
—ALSO—

80 1*B llUIXti!
rrels. All of whioh will be 
cash,

:. W. STRONG.
-, Dvc. 29tb, 1898.

% t Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, cloth bound, 1300 pages, $1 00
C : Lee Miaerables. beautifully bound, gilt edges, 2 Yoto............. $1.2B
; ; McCarthy’s History of our own Timea, 2 Vols............. $1 25
> f Garlysle’e History of Tbe French Revolution, 2 Vole................. ..60

Lores Doone........ .......... ..........................................2 Vole-*
i l Mill on Floss.......y................
^ r. Marie Gorilla...........................

25

eveing laatWah Hop, ]
CHINESE LAU1TOK

WotfVllle, N.8.
•First-class Work Guar***

in of
j : ..•••.60

....................8 ToU....................8»

....................6 Vole............. *1.26

; ! •udience, In ep-'.e ot » 
The subj- ct of th, loci
Element, of HatienalG 
lecture ha been referr 
flattering terms by tbej

--------  waa then sought out, ar.d the Corntalh»
We under»!ànd that the Keniville farmers have made ibie port their prin- 

botela have reopentd, this week-having cipal market, and for the most part have 
been unable to bring the advocates of realized fair prices. They are now look* 
im wad order to t-rms. We trust, that ing forward »ith bright hopes to a larger 

■be tempersnee people of the shire t«.wn 
will continue to be vigilent in the matter 
of ridding their town of the drink enrse.
Wolfville has demonstrated the fact that 
good hotels can be profitably conducted 
on temperance lines.

The steamer Hiaimtha is to be further 
engaged in gruesome work. Last sum. 
mer ebe was engaged in gathering dead 
bodies of the ill-fated French steamer 
Bourgogue. Now she is under charter for 

by tbe L. S. government to bring 
home tbe remains of American soldiers 
who were slain oW1 the battle field of 
Santiago.

1
W< Above hexed in sets. /.sa

Abo JcromeV, Barrie's, Wilkie Collins* and other nuthor*. 
^ £ Christmas Novelties a fine range. S6V* What abeut a suit of 
^ our Homespun Clothing ? FRUIT TRi A number of tbe tee 

peel «tree! hive been v 
conaeqneoce of the 
froaen daring the kv, 

week. It

At Wholesale In Lota of n! Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

H Upwrenl,.
« the * ................

tfctDEPARTMENT.

One Dollar amt upwards \ $ the] thus causing thie Dollar ami upwards 
and interest allowed at

W. Mai.ro,
AGENT.

-"v-.v'vtvMâ.--1. pointi
ed.(10,W iyear or two ago to found an institution 

for the poor, under the title of tbe “3Çm. 
prcas Marie Foundation.” The tax is 
laid upon < very amusement ticket eoldt 
and the managers raiee the price accord
ingly. Already more than 1,000,000 
roubles Lave been raised in this way.

tended 1 
state of11 :The Wolfville Photo Studio is now

90PE/V6

va j y * w w T v-5 brvi uva .^Hvahxaaavvawaa v ^

r '~°d -

» W. W. ROBSON,
, ,,

___________ -

Reciprocity wiih Canada was one of 
the important subjects considered by the 
Beaton Oil Trade Association at its an-

Aug. 24 The
Cuba vhairmen of tbe rcgul 

miltees of the town
year:

itv TRY
H BALES",

ielphia Dental

m •H of i
nual meeting tbe other day. Pmident 
Gao. B. Leonard eaid, in speaking of

people is

kmDr. C.
a eproduction : The energy of our 

producing foster and in larger 
ty than we can readily consume

Mr Alexander M. Macdonald, of 
City, known ae the “Gold King 

of Klondike,” and reported to be worth 
from *25,000,000 lo *80,000,000 w„ 
married on tbe 9ih lo MBrgaret CbUbolm, 
daughter of Mr Chisholm, enperintendent 
of lha Thamre water police, ' *

Water-
Puor-I

Tbe Water. Union Telegraph Com
pany have renounced . redociioi. m 

r r.tre to Porto Rico. On and after
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••• .< in this province and New
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_______ __  _. j Seven care of mules, conetru 
plant and supplies went forward to

y laat week for contractor Wil. 
,o is to commence work on tbe
tiaggkti'-otiS.-. n •
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